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Now known for certain why the
the 26th was let go to pot. Vet

- The' groop of educators, the
officer continued, met In Chi-ca- ge

several months age " and
was responsible for drafting a ;

program which not only was :

hostile to football at the col-

leges, bat also was contrary to
the views of the men la the
army whom, he Is sure, are ov- -
erwhelminrly ia favor of an
athletle acUvity which they
view as an Ideal adjunct ta mil

, Itary training.
' These men came in with a
report to Secretary Stlmoon
which not only provided stiff
tline requirements as to study,
bat specifically recommended
that aa time be permitted for
Intercollegiate athletics.

That the army saea them-
selves favor such sports la In-

dicated, the officer added, by

clipped "No," and that waa that.
Cy Sherman, the venerable

sports editor af the Lincoln,
Neb Star, thinks he has un-
covered the real culprits la the

. case, and he qaotes an unnamed
army official to the effect that

' the military men generally were
la favor of a varsity athletic

. program, bat doclly accepted a
non-spor- ts program outlined by
educators.

The officer explained that
when - the war department
months are decided to- - Install
the . specialised eenrses for
trainees, a namber of the na-
tion's aoUege edoca tors . were
contacted and reqaested to get
together for the pnrposo of
aaapptag eat coarses In engin-
eering and. such other collegi-
ate branches as weald fit , In
with the army's needs.

the fact that a full program of
intercollegiate sports Is belng-- -

carried on at VTcst Point, and
that numerous army camps,
such as Camp, Grant, Fort
Crook, Fort Warren, Fort Ri-
ley and Fort Knox, have draft-
ed ' schedules for totercamp
football games this faQ, as well
as games with colleges.

Sherman sees In the officers
. statement an Indictment of col- -'
lege educators as ta the sinceri-
ty af their support of college
football before the war. He
views them as saava hypocrites
harboring-- a bitter distaste - for
the game and waiting anly for
aa opportunity to give it the
knife between the rfba..

The most logieal explaaatloa
for the army baa on sports Is
that the traiaeea are just too

Waterman-Jac- k Capri-Jo- hn Friend combine couldn't see good

Cody liids' Tied
National' Meet

business in putting on a village
vuier ui ronuuia on vne , &i w
Also, as guessed here a few days
ago, shortage of fighters caused
by the substituted Joe Kahut-Son- ny

Walker, Nat Corum-Jo-e-y

Dolan doubleheader for the
postponed Garrison - Ramirez
scrap in Portland on the 27th
made a 26th card here almost
impossible. .

"But that doesn't mean there
won't be any more fights here,
cautions Jones. "Now that we've
got 'em started, we intend put-
ting on a card regularly."

Fine! f And: here's hoping
Chairman 1 Jones i isn't- - merely
talking through his Stetson. If
he is. "Toreador? Pilcher says

Graham StoppedMomentarily
Brenda Helser Nips S. Zimmerman
For 100-Met- er Crown; Sue Nosed

: In 30(WIeter8
SHAKAMAK STATE PARK, InL, August !27-(PW-

oan Fogle,
the pretty "Peck's Bad Girl of Indianapolis na-

tional championship swimming team, xrame thorough in the pinch
today to give the Rieviera club a tie with tle Multnomah club
of Portland, Ore, for the-194- 3 national women's swimming title

Walters Stop

his Capital Posters are all set . ; I. O. PttCBEl
ta take over the fistic promotional reins again.

One way or the other, seems we'll have more punching parties.
Would doubtlessly be best to have the Vets sponsor 'em since Wa-
terman and his flock seem to cater more to the Vets than to their
close relations. That was proven on the Legion-sponsor- ed Turner-Blac- k

Cloud stinkeroo some weeks ago when the wrong kind of cooper-
ation

'from Portland had the thing buried before it even got started.

ilr. Pilcher or Legion Baseball '

Maybe it was the bonded bellywash or just the heat ever Baker
way last week, bat speakinr af Pilcher, he came back treat the

; Legion convention all hepped up about Junior Legion baseball and
vowed our villa-er- s will no longer so without a Junior ball nine.- -

Says Pilch in his usual superbly official way: "Capital Post No. 9

"

A

saajaaajBaoasiWosaMsaiaoaaauam at rtawianii Jk i mm

has decided to field a Junior Legion team next year. We really
shouldn't have gone without one this year.

"We're coin- - to see how the kids take to this Brooklyn Dodger
baseball school coming next month, and if there's the Interest la "L

- the thing there shabld be, well sure as shoo tin have a team next
summer. '

.
'

"And by the way, (Ed's' note: This guy Mr. P never misses a
ehance for a plug never) Capital Post urges every kid in town
to turn out for the Dodger school."

If He Says So, There'll Be a Team
Perhaps a little untimely on that Legion team announcement, but

one known fact about it. If Mr. P says the post will field a nine next
summer, a nine will be fielded. Most anyLegionnaire will tell you
his commander has a habit of getting things done in capital fashion.
Since he paid off the post's mortgage and No. 1 headache, the boys
are thinking of putting him up for mayor or president of something..
Offhand, they'd better make it mayor or something, as this guy Roose-
velt is a tough man to throw, even for Toreador.

- Still untimely, but when the promised team does materialise

1

proposed Vet boxing show for
Chairman Les Jones says the Joe

fight on the 26th and then an--
: f -

V.
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ing ben it was clearly a matter of
how long Walker could last. His
seconds threw in the towel mid-
way through the third heat

In another ten rounder Joe Do-
lan, !121, Portland, scored his sec-
ond decision over Nat Coram, 129,
Honolulu,' Dolan was never in

- -danger.
. Other results: - "

3ucKey Pease, 147, Portland,
draw with Leo McCormick, 144,
Portland; Norman Finch, 142, Van-
couver, Wash-- , draw with Bobby
Brock, 142, Portland; Eddie Dwil-li- s,

156, Vancouver, knocked out
Henry Johnson, 155, Vancouver,
Wash. '"' 1p.;!. - ,?

teamsters and a Longview "fac-
tory team. : Women's entries ahe
the Spokane Independents, West-
ern Pine of Spokane and the Na-pied-S- cott

team of Seattle.

Ethan Grant will probably be the coach again. Ethan, who eaa tell
you the life history of every player who's even worn a Detroit Ti-- --

ger uniform, herded the local Legion kids in if 39-4e-- 4L Although -

OTTO GKAHAM (right), AU-St- ar

! by WUbnr Moore, Washington
' of the annaal spectacle. Graham
. --when he Intercepted a pass on

t7 yards to a touchdown. Otto
sity star..

darned- - busy' learning- - to be
soldiers to take time for inter- -

true, there, Is no argument.
Ia that case the conclusion

naturally drawn Is that the men
at the navyj schools don't have
to study as hard as those at the
army schools, as the navy is

.permitting- - Its trainees to com-
pete In varsity athletics. Does-
n't a guy have to be as smart
to be In the navy as In the
army?. ... :

At any fate, and whatever
the source, the baa for the army
men apparently Is here to stay,
aa there Is nothing quite as fi-

nal as an unattached Ne." It's
lust too bad! that the critics may

have been spanking the wrong
baby.

at the end of .the second day.
Joan was the only one of the

three defending national cham-
pions to retain her crown today
and she did It in the 300 meter
Individual medley by only a
whisker over Susanne Zimmer-- ,
man . of Portland. Five yards
from the finish It looked as if
they were neck and neck, but
Joan found some unexpected re-

serve of strength to finish ahead
In 4:35.3. J

Riviera and Multnomah tied for
the team title! with 10 points each.
Next in line was the women's as-

sociation of jNew York, with 8,
and then Lake Shore of Chicago,
5; Medinah of Chicago, 4; Crystal
Pool of San francisco, 3; and the
Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany of Akron, O, 1.

The first national champion
to fall was! Miss Zimmerman,
who was defeated In . the 100
meter free-sty- le by her team-
mate, the beautious Brenda Hel-

ser of Multnomah. Ann , Curtis
of the Crystal Plunge pool team
was second j and Miss Zimmer-
man third.
The finalsj of the 1500 meter

freestyle found ; the defending
champion, dark - haired Nancy
Merki of Multnomah, taking the
worst beating.

Miss MerkL who was expected
to pick up valuable, points for
Maltaoaaah fat the metric mile,
sever waa ta the race. First
place went ta pig-tail- ed Flor
ence senium ,oi me women s
Swimming Association of New
York. A surprise second place
finisher was the Monde Mary
Ann Walts af Riviera, while Ann
Ilardia, also ef Riviera and one
of the favorites was third. Miss
Merki finally wound up a bad
seventh in an eight-gi- rl race.
Results Included:
Women's IMi meter free stylo Won

by Brenda Helser of Multnomah club.
Portland. Ore.i second. Ann Curtis
Crystal Plunge) pool. San Francisco;
third Suzanne i Zimmerman, Multno-
mah club: fourth. Edith Miller, Me
dinah club, Chicago; time 1 :C8J.

Women's senior - 300 meter individ
ual medley Won by Joan rocl.
Riviera club. I Indianapolis; second.
Rvzenoe Zimmerman. Multnomah club.
Portland. Ore.? third. Betty Shields.
women s swimming association. Mew
York: fourth. Florence Schmltt. wom
en's swimming association. New York.
Time 433.3. j

Fish Run
j -

Just Too Late
PORTLAND, Ore, August 27

CP Commercial fishing ended
In the Columbia river at noon
today. Just 'In time, anglers re-

ported to miss a long-await- ed

run of salmea and steelhead la
the Portland area. -

Amglers said the run was par-
ticularly heavy off the mouth of
the little Sandy river IS miles
up from Portland.

' Commercial fishing will re-

sume after 4 two-we- ek period.

Sid Whelen of Norwood, Ohio, Jose
Perrez of Havana, Cuba, and Her-sch- el

of Clinton, Ind.
Back in 1802, C. W. Floyd, of

New York wpn the grand Ameri-
can in his home town, but Rogert
is the first to accomplish It since
tben.c-:--

.
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Upstairs Portland General riertrtc
Co ,Otflce open Saturday or'r-1-0

a m to I p m to 7 pj m Con
nutation. Blood oreasure and urtnc
testa, are trees of charge, fracuced

Itince 1611. ;

It never quite managed to get out of the state, the 114t nine missed
the district championship by one run In three extra innings. That
was when Lefty Clayton Patterson aeed the mound staff.

TT7-- -

Hammer Drops
Lopsided Nod
To Sugar Ray

: Robinson Credited
7ith All 10 Rounds

By SID FEDER !

NEW YORK. Aueust 27 --UFV-

Henry Armstrong was handed a
ten-rou- nd beating by Sugar Ray
Robinson in Madison Square Gar-
den tonight and immediately af
terward announced his retirement

- The only man ever to hold
: three world championships si
: multaneoualy, i the ! game little
warrior dropped every ; one of
the ten heats ' to Robinson ae-cord- lng

to the Associated Press
score card. Then,' realising that
eld Pop Time had ran out on
him. he announced from the
ring that he was hanging ap the
gloves for keeps.
Scaling 140 to Robinson's 145

pounds tonight, he chased the
Skinny Harlem : Hammer all
around , the place, but Ray , just
toyed with him, bouncing back-
wards, moving from side to side,
and piling up points with lone left
jabs and occasional rights. None
of these had Henry in danger of
a knockout at any time, but mere
ly served to keep him at a distance
while Ray made sure of the vic--
tory. ; . w

Trying' from start to finish,
bat with legs far too ancient to
keep step with the "Jumping
Jive" of the youngster from up-
town, Henry showed throughout
that the little buzz-sa- w had fin-
ally run down. I";

Wisely, he made ub his mind to
call it a career. And make no mis-
take about it - it was a great ca
reer. It stretched over a 12-y- ear

period through approximately 300
fights. At one time, he ran up a
string of 44 straight victories, dur-
ing which he won the world fea-
therweight championship by whip-
ping Petey Sarron in ctober, 1937,
took the welterweight crown from
Barney Ross the following May
and captured the lightweight title
from Lou Ambers three months
later. - i

Tonight marked the 27 th out-
ing of his comeback campaign

and the fourth loss. But this
loss was the crusher and the
eonvineer.
Every one of the 15.371 custo

mers in the house, who contribut-
ed to a gross gate of $60,789, knew
as well as enry that he's about
reached the end of the road.

Steelhead Hit
4

Rogue River
GRANTS PASS, Aug.

are biting on the Rogue
riverweeks -- earlier than usual.

Mayor Joe Wharton, who rates
here as a food authoritv. aaM the
early, arrival of cooler, weather
and lower water temperatures are
responsible. i

Smaller steelheads are rising to
flies, while the larger ones : can
be taken with .spinners, with best
catches reported at Agnes and II-la- he.

" '

h r 'i

Bluebaeku la Alsea ;

Reports from the Alsea river ,

yesterday said that numerous
Uuebacks were . being caught
this-- week on spinners and

Cuban Leads Yaehters
BAY SHORE, NY, Xug. 27--P)

Carlos de Cardenas of Havana
won today's race in the star class
international regatta-an- d took
over the lead In the world series
of yachting with only one day of
competition remaining. ;

BIG SDi
In Baseball

t By the Associated Press

Battlag (thro teasers In each leasac)" Playtr aaa ctafe O AB K H Pet.
MusiaU Cardinals 1S1 45 S3 170 .351
Herman. Dodger 130 45 57 152 jua
Appling. Whit SOX 121 457 4S 152 .333
Wakefield, Tigers ..119 499 71 183 JTI
Witek. Giants . 11C 461 S 149 MS
Curtrtght. WhiteSox 104 S5Z $4 108 JXSfl

Rons batte4 la:
KaUomal Leafnc Aneriraa Leas
Nicholson. Cubs 97 iYork. Tirers 9S
Elliott. Pirates 7S Etten. Yankees SS
DiMagcio. Pirts 77! Johnson, Yanks SI

neat rans:
National League Anarieaa League
nicnojson. uim zo! York. Tigers TS
Ott. Giants 17' Keller. Yankees 22
DiMaggio. Pirts 15 Heath. Indians 17

said by that be did
not want if construed that base-
ball was either optimistic or
pesalmisUe about the trip.

He said baseball bad no pref-
erence as to where the players
shoald be sent, but the council's

. announcement mentioned Eng--land-
,

Africa and "the south Pa-eif- lc

inclading Hawaii. ::

Landis said be would suggest
"18 players on each team as a
good figure ta conjure with. It
won't be a ZS-m- an team." He
added there had , been na talk
on how the : trip would bo fi-
nanced or what transportation

'would be used. .

By TFnrTNEY SIASTXN
NEW YORK, Ang. 27 -

This is ana of those stories yen
get direct 'by way of Kalama

zoo, me Pana-
ma . canal and
Cape Horn, hat
it does throw a
new light on
the paasible
reason for' the
army ' ' ban , mm

varsity eompe-tltio- n
by Its eol--

I lege trainees.wr and Indicates
everyone may have been kicking
the eat when It waa dog which
tipped aver the antiqae vase.

The army has taken the fall
for the sports baa, and with
typical army, indifference to
criticism had declined ta give a
reason. The answer was a well--

Suds'Tincup
Topples Beyos

Outlasts Wilson 2--0

In Hillock Duel
SEATTLE, Aug. 27-;P-F-rank

Tincun. the Rainiers' newest
moundsman, pitched Seattle to a
1 to 0 baseball victory over Port
land Friday night as he held the
Beavers to four hits. '

Two of the four blows off Tin- -
cup were by Jack Wilson, his ri
val in the pitching duel.

A triple by Joe Dobbins, af-

ter Ed Carnett had singled, pro- -,

dueed Seattle's first ran In the
Initial Inning--. . A second - was
added in the fifth when Hal
Saeme doubled, went ta third
en a wild pitch and scared en
Ford Mullen's fly.
Tin cup was "in trouble only

once, in tne-- truro inning, wnen
the Beavers filled the bases on a
single by Wilson, and a pair of
walks.- ,

It was Seattle's third victory in
four games this week against
Portland. The other games of the
split series were played in the
Rose City.

Portland tot 000--t 4 a
Seattle 10 fit ftx--l 7 Z

Wilson and Shea; Tlncap and
Sneane.

Rule' Favored
Gallop

By CHA1LES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO, Aug, 27-0- r-A field

of only six, one of the smallest in
the history of the race, probably
win go to the post in the $50,000
added American derby at Wash
ington Park Saturday, with the
winner picking up - a check for
$56,450.

Slide-- Rule, entry of W. E.
Boeing, Seattle, Waalu may be
a prohibitive favorite based on
bia performance In winning the
S50.eet Arlington elaasJe stakes.
Jockey Ferril Zafeli, Slide
Eule's pDot In the classic, wUl
be in , the -- driver's seat again :

Saturday.
Only five are expected to chal

lenge Slide Rule. They are the
Greentree stable's. Famous Vic
tory: Devereaux and Farrell's
Gold Captain; Alquest, owned by
A. C. - Ernest, - Cleveland; Dove
Pie entry , of J. - W. Rodgers of
Memphis, Term.; and Askmenow,
only filly in the race, owned, by
Hal Price - Headley, Lexington,
Ky, turfman.

Angels Smear
Tvinks Twice

HOLLYWOOD," Aug, 27 -- P)
Los Angeles made it four out of
five against Hollywood this week
by taking both ends - of today's
doubleheader, 4 to S and 11 to 3.

Paul ; Gehrman won his - 16th
game of the season in the first
game." Gehrman hurled steadily
throughout as he held the Twinks
to seven hits.
Los Angeles 000 S00 ll 4 11
Hollywood .0t. 21t 003 7

Gehrman and - SarnL Holm
(f ); Thomas and HHL
Los Angeles ..401 05 1 II 11
Holly wood 0 01 S S t

Cubs 3, Biics 2
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27 P

Claude Passeau pitched - five-h- it
baU to give the Chicago Cubs a
3--2 win over the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates tonight

The Cubs cinched the game In
the fourth as.Ival Goodman's ho-
mer 'was followed by Harry Low-rey- 's

single and. Tommy Living-
ston's double which scored him.

Chicago :aii 28 --3 S
Pittsburgh flt--2 1

Ohio Nine Leads
In Junior Series

MILES CITY, Mont, Aug. 27
Wflr Springfield, Ohio, : defeated
the WhitevUle, NC, team 8 to 6
today in the opening game of the
American Legion- - junior baseball
world series.

5 NDPCG Schools Vote 'Yes'
On Football and Basketball

ASTORIA, Ore August H-VFy-- ive northern division coast
conference - schools tonight declared determination to continue
football and basketball in the coming school year. .

Only Montana, which has dropped conference competition, was

Redbirds,3-- 2

20,283 Watch Buck?
Hand Champs Setback

CINCINNATI, Aug.
the pitching of. Veteran

Bucky Walters, the Cincinnati
Reds downed the World Cham-
pion St Louis Cardinals 3 to 2
tonight

.Walters gave up two runs and
eight ' of St Louis' ninex hits, in
the first

v four J innings. ' Harry
Walker was the only Card to get
a safety after the fourth. A crowd
of 20,283, the largest to witness
a night game here this season,
saw the contest
St Louis 011 000 000- -2 II
Cincinnati 002 100 00x--3 11 1

PCL Pitchers
LedbyPhipps

Osborn, Smith Well
: Up in Percentages

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27-i(- Pr-

Jodie Phipps of Los Angeles still
led Pacific Coast league pitchers
on the basis of games, including
last Tuesday's, but Al Epperly of
San Francisco had another win to
his credit and was pressing, him
more closely.

Phipps lost a game during the
week 'for a season's record of 16
wins and two defeats, while Ep-pe- rly

won one and had 14 and
four. Red Lynn'of the Angels also
added a win, for 20 victories and
six defeats.

The averages: 1

PITCHER and CLUB W L SO Pet.
TlncuD. Sea. : 0 S 1.000
BusoUch. SP 0 1 l.ooo
Werle. SP 4 1.000
Phipps, LA- - --IS s eg' ass
Osborn. LA S 1 4 aos
Epperly. ST 14 4 S3 .T7S
Baker,- - LA T X M '.77S
rischer. Sea. 7 5 S3 .T7S
Lynn. LA- - I N ,7S
Raffbereer. LA .n !7 10S .70S
Root Holly. Jl S S7 .70S
Spcoscoi. See, Al 43 .SS4
Gehrman, LA --IS T OS .683
Pilletto. Soc. --J I S MS7

Seats. SP Jt TM SS

Cohen. Port J S M
Osborne, Port S S SS .643
Chellnt Oak. .13 7 31 433
Joyce, SF-Smit- --17 11 SS JBOl

Holly. . .13 SSI JBO0

HarreU. SP -- 19 11 S3 J77
Ltska. Port. .13 11 S3 377
Mallory. LA --10 S73
Dasso,. SD 10 ' S 19 JU
Lien. SP ,12 10 OS 343
Herring, Port S S 37 34S
Turpm. 7 " S S3 33S

Net Ploy Postponed
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27-if- P)

Play in the national girls' tennis
tournament was postponed today
because of weather conditions.
The tournament is scheduled to
resume tomorrow.

Will Make Fouw ' Kids Happy, Anyway
Patterson,incident ally, has now finished naval radio school at the

U of Idaho and is taking advanced work in Washington, DC
Although it's a long spell before the kids become baseball conscious

again. It's nice to know even now that the town will again have a
Legion team. There's really no competent reason why the kids were
denied their Legion and high school teams this year.

And speaking of base baUnconscious kids, we knew of at least four
wholl bo tickled pink over the premise of more Legion ball. ,;

Too have probably seen 'eaa, too, aa Heaven knows they don't miss
a thing fights, wrestling shows,- - ball game,--, etcw and are par-
ticularly stack on the diamond sport. They're the Valdes brothers

Pete, Beet, Warren and Danny. If the lave and interest they have
for baseball is ever equalled by ability, the DiMaggie brothers

id-rat- ers already. :.

Kahut Keeps on Victory
Trail byTKO'ing Walker

PORTLAND, Ore,. August rmer Joe Kahut, 167,
Woodburn, Ore., slugged out a third round technical knockout
victory over Jim Walker, 174, Oakland, in a --scheduled ten-rou- nd

bout nere xonigni.
Kahut belabored the negro battler fiercely and from the open

halfback. Is shown being halted
Redskin back. In. the first quarter
wasn't stopped two uaarters later
his own 1-y- ard line and streaked
Is a former Northwestern univer

absent as graduate managers,
athletic directors and basketball
coaches drew up a basketbaU
schedule-fo- r the 1944 season, op-

ening. January. 7. :J X " '
The football schedule was pre-

pared earlier in the year. ; f
Rich Faav former Idaho bas-keth- aU

ooaeh. waa. retained aa
jMsketbaU . eoeaaalosloaer, ghr

there had been reports
. the position would be eliminat-
ed ia the mterest of economy.
Drawing up of spring sports

schedules --was postponed until the
December meeting.

Representatives from Washing-
ton, Washington State, Idaho, Ore-
gon and Oregon State agreed to
eliminate overnight stops of via--
iting football teams. This measure
was to avoid further . congestion
of hotels.

R. B. ,Berishaw. Waahlngtosi
athletle asaaagrer, said however,
that the navy training-- program
was very strict, and that Wash-
ington weald net enjoy as great
an advantage aa some believe.
Representatives said they might

hold another brief meeting to-

morrow.

Loses Title

SL'iJ '22ZSa3SlAM', comely Elall-nom- ah

Athletle dub "Cody
i Eld." who yesterday lost her

199-met- er free style .crown to
teammate Erenda Eelser.

How They
H7ranD ....

COAST LEAOUB
--m L, Pet.- - W L Pet.

Los Ang M 35 .nsiHoUywd SO 75 .444
San Fran SS SO jSSlfSaB Dlf H 7S .433
.Seattle 73 SO t9 Oaklaiia T 19 .430
Portland S3 S .4SScramt 3 SS

. rrtday resulU:
At Seattlt . Portland i.
At Los Angeles 4-- Hollywood n.
At San rranclseo 1. Oaklaod 0.
At San Diego S. Sacrameato L.

NATIONAL LBAOVB -

W L Pet. W-- L Pet.
St. Louis - 77 49 .SSSiCnlcago .SS 1 .487
Cincinna : SS U JSS9 PMladel S4 M .450
PlttsOurg SS 97 .133 Boston SI S4 .U
Brooklyn SO SO J04New Yrk 43 7S J6

niday results: .
. At Cincinnati 3, St. Louis ht

game
At - Pittsburgh. S. Chicago 3 (night

game). ,

Ooly games- - scheduled)
AMERICAN LBAGVB'

W L Pet. W L Pet.
New Yrk 74 4S 22!X)eirolt -- 1 57 J17
Washlarn SS SXTBostoa - S4 .475
Cleveaad S3 9 A29 St. Louis 55 S4 .462
Chicago .62 5S atltPtuladel 41 79 .342

Friday results: -

At Chicago a. Cleveland ' S (night
game).

At St. Louis S. Detroit 1 (night
game).

(Only games scheduled) .;.

BroVvnies Stop
TigerevYprk

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27 --ifr- St.
Louis's Denny G alehouse defeat-
ed Al Newhouser tonight 3 to 1

in a meeting of the Browns and
Detroit Tigers. . 1

Rudy York went hitless.
Detroit OOOOOfteOl 17 1

St. Laula . -- C 111 0 3 1 X

. Newhouser, TJenshaw (S) and
Richards; Galehouse and Fer-rel- L

- ., . .

Tribe 6, Sox 2
CHICAGO. Aug. 27 The

Cleveland - Indians broke their
virtual tie with the Chicago White
Sox for third place by beating the
Chicagoans 6 to 2 tonight, mov
ing at the same . time to within
a hall game oi the idle second-pla- ce

; Washington Senators.

Home-Tovne-rs Rogers Annexes
Grand American Trap Crovn

Dasso Notches 11th
SAN DIEGO, Calif, Aug. 27-f- l)

Although leaving the game at the
and of seven innings because of a
ore arm, Frankie Dasso received

credit for his 11th victory today
as San Diego turned back Sacra-
mento 8 to 1 in twilight game.
Sacramento: 00t 100- -1 It 1

San Diego. 21 112 12 1

Sub Day Softball
LbNGVIEW, Aug. 27-vD-- The

Elks lodge announced- - tonight
that the state softball tournament
will be played here Sunday, Sep-

tember 5, instead of Labor day,
as reported earlier today.

Entries - to date in the men's
division are the Kauffmann Mo-
tors of ' Spokane, the Tacoma

Landis Admits
By DAVE HOFF .

CHICAGO, Aug. 27--V

Flans are beings made ta send
two teams of major league base-
ball players overseas to enter- -.

tain men In service- - after the
world series. Baseball Commis-
sioner Kenesaw Mountain Laav-d- is

disclosed officially for the
first time Friday, bat he added
a namber af problems remained
ia bo solved. ;

Tie and Presidents WS1 Ilar-xll-st

of the American and Ford
Frick of the Nationally formal-
ly disclosed the. proposition
which has bees talked over with
the war department for several
weeks

Big Leaguers May 4Go0ver'

. By FRITZ HOWELL
VANDALIA, Ohio, August 27(iP)

A home town boy made good for
the second time in the ,

44-ye- ar

history of ; the grand American
trapshoot today as old

Jasper Rogers, Dayton tool-mak- er,

' captured . trapdom's 'greatest
prize, the grand American handi-
cap, in a six-w- ay shootofL

The war plant worker, who has
been shooting only, four years,
broke 97 out of 100 from 18 yards
and then cracked 47 out of 50 in a
shootoff to take the title after five
others had tied him in the regular
event. ' - - ' . ;'

.Paul Wagner, Lima, hio, sales
man, missed fame and fortune af
ter having it , in his grasp. He
dropped the last two targets of the
shootoff to finish one behind Ro
gers after leading to that point

Others in the six-w- ay tie Ln

the order of their finish were
Georgie GHlett of Sturtevant, Wis,JUDGE K. M. LANDIS Cleveland JM9 M9 31 12 J
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